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Lucy Drew thought there wouldbe no end to
her agony, but now she'sfinallyfound a cure

ot so long ago, l'd have
loved an excuse to get out
of the washing up or the
ironing but, after relying on
my husband Matt to do so

much, l'm thrilled to do the chores again...
I was walking down the stairs, in

December 2006, when I felt a shootingpain
in my lower back. In seconds, I was bent
over doubling, screaming for Matt.

He took me to A&E, but doctors said it
wasn't serious so I was given morphine and
sent home. I thought maybe I'd overworked
myself. I've always been active - I danced
and did aerobics - and I'd playwith my
daughter, Lara, then three, at the park.

After bed rest and sessions with an
osteopath, I thought I was better. I had my
youngest, Maisy, inApril 2008, and I loved
being a mum. I'd still get the odd spasm,
but thought it was nothing to worry about.

But in August 2016, we were on a

The injection would be in a month,
but the pain was awful. I couldn t work
or drive, and I needed awalking stick.
Matt had to do almost everythingfor
me - even putting my socks on!

Then, in
September 2016,
itwas the dayof
myinjection. I
was aboutto leave
homewhenthe
phone rang. Itwas
the hospital to say
the procedure had
beenpostponed.
All I could do was
sob as I hungup.

WithMattat
worlq I called my mum. As she consoled
me she explained she'd read about a clinic
offering Intervertebral Differential
Dlmamics (IDD) therapy - a treatment

was abigdifference. The pressure
on my nerves had been relieved.

Now, while I'm not totallypain
free, life is good again. I can run
around the park with the girls,

go to the g)..rn - and yes, I can even do the
housework. It feels like a miracle, but it's
all thanks to a computer!
,. For more info, visit ashleighclinic.
co.uk. To find your IDD Therapy Disc
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hobblebacktothe holidaycottage. Inthe Three days laterI wenttothe clinic
days after, the spasms got worse, and I'd where I met Craig a physiotherapist. I
feel a numbness in my leg. I'd also wake in was led to the machine and strapped into a
the night, crying out in agony. harness, while Craig operated a computer.

As soon as we got home, I had an MRI After the treatment, when I stood up
scan, which showed I had a prolapsed disc there was a twinge in my bac[ but for the
- the gel inside had leaked out and was flrst time in ages, the pain didn't bring tears
pushing on my nerves. Doctors said I'd need to my eyes. I continued seeing Craig and, at
a steroid injection in the base of my spine. another MRI scan in January 2017, there

Coconut crazy
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try The Coconut
Collaborative's Snowconut
Tubs (€4 for 50oml,

,uk). In four
flavours

Mother nature
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=lr+;;. Research shows that
spending time in nature -
even if it's just inyour own
garden

- can
reduce
stress and
make you
feel more
positive.

Happy feet

Flexitol Heel
(e4.ee

for 569, boots.
com) hydrates
unsightly cracked heels
and feet leavingthem soft
and smooth.

THISWEEK

including Raspberry
and Chocolate, this
ice-cream alternative
is dairy gluten and
refined sugar free.

The sdientists have spoken! Try
these tips for a healthier life...

LucY on run around wth

her daughter again

* A prolapsed disc is when the soft
cushion of tissue between the
bones in your spine pushes out.
{( lt can press on nerves, in
particular the sciatic nerve, causing
back pain, numbness and tingling.
{. Treatment includes medication,
physiotherapy and even surgery. @
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